
FOUR CORNERS DASH

TIME 5-15 minutes

NOTE This gameis particularlyfun for energetic middle-school
ageyouth.

THE GAME Choose someoneto be the leader and stand in the middle j
ofthe room. Have players minglein an openarea.Asthe leader closes i
his or her eyes and slowly countsto 10out loud, players have10sec
onds to dash quietlyand withouttalkingto one ofthe four corners of
the room (talkers are out). At the count of 10, the leader points to one
ofthe four corners and then opens his or her eyes. Everyone stand
ingin thatcornerisoutandwill sit bythe leader in the centerduring
the nextround. Once the group still actively playing narrows to 3-4
players, they must each choose adifferent corner. The lastpersonleft
is the winner!

GOING DEEPER

>Did you have astrategy forplaying thisgame?
> How did it feel to be out?

When you were out,were you able to findanotherrole?
> How doyourespond to challenges, failures, and successes

that may occurat random?

TIME 15-30 minutes

SUPPLIES

> Masking tape

SET UP Mark boundaries for a largeplay areain which players can
run and move.

THE GAME Choose two pairs ofplayers to hold hands and be "blobs.'
Remaining players spread throughout the play area. When you give
the signal, the two blob pairs chase players while keeping their hands
joined. When the blobs tag aplayer, that player must join the blob
chain, becoming part of the blob. Play continues until all players
become part of ablob chain. Once two large chains have formed, you
can have them hookup into one chain and move players into the next
game or activity.

GOING DEEPER

> "Blob Tag" can be ametaphor for the way people spread
their influence and persuade others tojoin them. How can you
use your personal power to influence others in positive ways?

>Ifyou could get others to support aparticularvalue or idea,
what would it be?


